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SECOND AFGHAN STUDENT JO IN S UM
M ISSOULA—
As part of a unique program to educate and empower Afghan women, The University
of Montana-Missoula has awarded a full scholarship to Florence Nabiyar of Kabul.
Nabiyar is coming to Montana courtesy of the Initiative to Educate Afghan Women, a
program sponsored by nine U.S. colleges.
The initiative is the brainchild of Paula Nirschel, the wife of the president of Roger
Williams University in Bristol, R.I. She came up with the idea to provide college educations to
Afghan women, since they had been degraded and isolated during the now-deposed Taliban
regime. Armed with an American education, the women will return home after graduation to
share their knowledge and skills.
Nabiyar, 21, will study business administration at UM. Her family lives in Kabul, the
capital of Afghanistan, and she is one of four children. She graduated from Ariana High
School and worked this summer with the UN International Labor Organization.
She will join another Afghan woman already attending UM, Sousan Rahimi, who came
to Montana last year as part of the same initiative. Rahimi is studying journalism and political
science at the University and works at the Bookstore at UM.
There are now 12 participants in the Initiative of Educate Afghan Women. They
-more-
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recently attended “America 101,” an orientation session held at Roger Williams University to
prepare them for university life in the United States. UM ’s two Afghan students and Effie
Koehn, director of UM ’s foreign student services office, will fly home to Missoula from that
event on Sunday, Aug. 17.
Qualified women for the program were administered a rigorous series of tests and
interviews, which led to the awarding of five scholarships in the first year of the program.
After a second year of intensive screening, seven more young women were selected to receive
full scholarships, room and board.
The initiative requires that students be employed in Afghanistan during summer breaks
in positions that help rebuild their war-torn country.
In addition to UM and Roger Williams University, the other colleges participating in
the program are Henry Cogswell College (Washington), Juniata College (Pennsylvania),
Kennesaw State University (Georgia), Lock Haven University (Pennsylvania), Lyndon State
College (Vermont), Montclair State University (New Jersey) and Notre Dame College (Ohio).
More information about the initiative can be found at www.rwu.edu.
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